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THE WEATHER

Washington, Jan. 20.-iF- nlr today!
probable snow tomorrow.
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WITHOUT BAIL FOR

ATTACKONDOCTOR

Schwartz Must Await Outcome

of Morris's Condition Hos-

pital Report Read in Court

'WINCES AS WITNESSES

TELL TALE OF ASSAULT

Shields Face From Photogra-

phers Echtermeyer Absent

From City Hall Hearing

Ybrnbani Schwartz, the pntrolman
,'(, i. charged with nssaultin? Dr.

Samuel Morris. Jr., in front of a
(Jonutowu motion picture theatre Fri-
day nieht, was hold without bail today
to await the outcome of Doctor Mor-
ris's injuries.

Three witnesses testified that the att-

ack was unprovoked and wan made
after the patrolman found fault with
the admittance charge and cursed nml
shook Ms fiit at the girl ticket Feller.

A bulletin from the physician attendi-
ng Doctor Morris in the Northwest
General Hosnital was read in court.
The statement indicated that Doctor
Morris is suffering from partial para-jSt- s

of the face, a very high temperat-
ure and is not out of danger.

As witness after witness testified that
the assault was brutal and 'Without
justification. Schwartz alternately hat
and stood, trying all the time to keep
his handkerchief or hat between his
face and the battery of newspaper
cameras waiting to take his picture.

Winces at Testimony
Several times he winced or moved

uncomfortably as some particular bit
of damaging evidence was offered to
Magistrate Mecleary. At other times he
scanned the crowded hearing room as if
In search of some friendly face.

Mfs Ycttn Potash, 2028 South
Fourth street, ticket seller nt the
theatre ou South Third street, conducted
by Doctor Morris's father, was the first
witness called.

She testified that Schwartz ap-- ,
proached the box office and laid down
a quarter for'a ticket ubout 0:30 o'clock
Friday night. He was not iu uniform.
She gave him his ticket and five pennies
chance, she said.

"Where the do you get off
with that stuff?" she testified Schwartz
demanded.

"I thought he objected to the pen-
nies," she said, "and reached through
the opening and drew back the pennies
and substituted a live-ce- piece. He
still objected and curbed me, so, I
reached out again, drew in the nickel
and tickcti andyreturned his nuartcr. I

ivaougotJie'.wa.trucsii i jun - -- '
Doctor Morris Interfered

"Then he curted roe. and fchook his
list at me,'AShe Continued. "Doctor
Morris camcybut from the doorway and
rcmonbtrafedlth the man. For
answer, thiainau (pointing to Schwurtz)
knocked Doctor- - Morris down. The
doctor got up and was knocked down
again."

Miss Potash said she was not busy
at the time, as 'most of the patrons
?olng into the theatre for the second
show already had entered and she re-
membered everything clearly.

Arbab Weiss, 230 Fuirmounf avenue,
faid be was standing in the doorway
talking to Doctor Morris Friday night
noea nicy neara sounds ot nu ultercu-tio- n.

Doctor Morris went out to
and Weiss followed. Tin khM

lie got out just iu time to hear Schwartz
say ns the doctor went forward to keep
him from striking the cashier :

"So you're the bully around here."
Then, the witness said,' Schwartz

knocked Doctor Morris ilnwn Kutinitm
then reached into his back pocket us if.. ......In Cfn,nli ..f 1tft 1

Threatened Schwartz With Arrest
IU have you arrested," Doctor

Jiorns tarn, us he scrambled to his
feet.

"What!" the witness said, Schwartz
relied. "I'm an officer. Come with
me. '

Then, according to Weiss, Schwartz
Knocked Doctor Morris down again,
woep the ,physician got to his , feet he.Wflf! tnl.'An .1... I 11.r "" l" uu ueuruy police uox, as'ley stood there Schwartz again tbrcat- -
w .u striae jjoctor Morris, Weissma,
'""stcd him for interfering withan ooicer." Weiss said Schwartz told

JM sergeant in the patrol wugon that
oon the patrolmau and his victim to
ne Second and Christian streets stu- -

Hon.

..'' U,icd to'St with my friend." AVelss
w, but was pushed off by Schwartz.
ho wanted to know 'who the hell' Iwas.

.trSf"1.8-8- , Smltn '2W fa'outu Tenth
collector: at. Uio theatre,K Hjat Doctor Morris hud gone

lhe do""way to the cashier's cage"er hearing the argument.

t!.. wr,Qt inbide for the houso detec- -
uuu men went nuts in UmH.

ln?'MI.apJlronFhci1 Schwartz nml told
' "U0CIS doctor Morris downgain

ll'A'l! ri8M' J',11 1U,cn to 70U'Schwartz rcplftd.
it ,i ..wue. former special officer

.,LT rVv,no' lt is alleged, was
C,d iby Scnwt in station

totfUud FT?M when he went to6 agninst. '.no ""est of Doctorrris, wan not ia the courtroom.
Kchlermeycr Not In Court

John"r,eM ,vns Lieutenant of Police
it mtoni ;bu?rLney;r who wa" suspended
f S,undar, Director Cortcl-nV- r

lle '"I!1 dlwbcyed Instructions
"'Jot,

,,U8p5niJ",1B
ordered.

Schwurtz Saturday

oiler nn.,iTestlgaUllS thc case- - An-t- h.

--
.nAro,.I"aP nnr bo implicated in

iwdi "uulr-- . " is sam. And ii 1. Wl.Ar

Ub iBlTA'L!?'11- - n,phca
"WWarli t";"lrm,er to Kfep

l" affafr itho f0rc,L nml "".t ,,cPrt
"front" f:,.n,so n,ay b? ,alten to tUu

.r 1". uccountlug,

cutionlit V, 'lr" ,H hnil""S the prose- -

Thp ease.r
Warts ' ehurKC3 mado against

mv uuii uaiirry
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ABRAHAM SCIUVAUTZ
Patrolman of tho Second and Chris-
tian streets station, sliieil in Ccn-tr-

fetation today as ho faced a,
hattery of camera men. Ho was
held to await result of tho injuries
of Dr. Samuel M. .Morris, ,lr.,

whom he is accused of beating

FIRE IN

AT T

Grain Elevator Threatened as
Oil Tanks of Vessel at

Pier Burn

SMOKE HAMPERS FIREMEN

Fire is burning in the hold of the
steamship Shannoek, lying at Girard
Point piers. The vessel is tied up to
the wharf at warehouse ight, and the
grain elevator and other buildings arc
threatened.

Just as the noon whistle finished
blowing a member of the crew of the
steamer reported smoke coming from one
of the hatches. An effort was mude to
locate the fire, aud after repented at-
tempts to enter the hold, it was fouud
one of the oil tanks was blazing.

Clouds of smoke poured from open
ports and from the hutches and venti-
lators of the ship, and the volunteer
lire fiehters at (Jiruril Point mini found

lire hpyondllieir-Miontro- Then- -

nn alarm was turned iu and a citv
company rcifiondcd.

The lire sprend to nnothcr tank, and
soon the hold was ablaze, nppaiently
from ml to end, au.l a w.-on- alarm
was tiiined in. The drawing
their water from the inc. .usMi'i' sup-- 1

v c the Deluw river, weir-- not
hampered in that direction, but. the
iutense heat and thick,
clouds, together with the low temper-
ature, made their work very difficult.

Plato ot the steamer heated red hot
mid buckled, aud it is feared tin ves-
sel, which is comparatively new, may
be burned und warped to nn extent
that will make repairs dillicuit and
expensive.

TREATY

VERGING ON BREAK

Bipartisan Conference Splits on

Reservation for Votjng Equal-

ity in League

Washington, .Tan. "0. Senate lead-
ers participating in thc bipartisan con-
ferences, for compromise reservations to
the peace treaty reported today that
they were qlosc to suspension of the
conferences because ordisugrcemeut over
tho foreign relations committee reser-
vation regardiue equulity of voting in
lhe League of Nations.

Both Ilepublicau nnd Democratic
members said the conferees were near
a comp'ctc break, hut that one more
effort would be made toward adj'tistment
late toduy. Senutor Lodge, the Ilepub-
licau leuder. and Senator Hitchcock,
the Democratic leader, were said to feel
that it would be useless for the informal
committee conferences to proceed if ad-
justment of differences over this reser-
vation became impossible.

Other members of the two committees,
however, said that in event of dis-
agreement the bipartisan conference
might bo merely suspended, in' the hope
that the dispute might be brought before
the public through Senate debate und
pressure brought lo bear on both sides
from the Senate rank and file.

Meantime some of the "mild reser-
vation" Republicans and some Demo-
crats were discussing the launching of
n new movement for compromise on the
treaty and one of thc former said the
movement would be put under win
within twenty-fou- r hours unless the
treaty leaders reported progress hj the
blnurlisuu conferences.

Among thc suggestions mude wus for
circulation of n "round robin" peti-
tion among the rank and lile of Re-
publicans and Democrats, calling a joint
conference of senators favoring u com-
promise.

DAVE LANE FLEES DOCTORS

Political "Uncle" Dodoes Nurse and
Escapes to Office to Work

David H. ("Uncle Dave") Lane, the
more than eighty -- jeur-old iiolitician
supposed to he very ill at his home,
dodged thc physician and nurse .today
and escaped to his office in 11 tiiNicut).

"I didn't nsk the doctor," the "old
war horse" of local politics said with
a smile iu his office in the Lund Title
Building.

"I got out before ho came. He'll
wonder what became of Jils patient.
Do I feci well? Not by a jugful, but
work was piling up uud I had to get
buck on the lob."

The word that "Uncle Dave" was!
up und out ipstead of being bedridden
was passed quickly about the town, nud
his ollice wus soon crowdcil with cu
thusjiistic

lie. lives at HOQ North Thirteenth
J"""- - r

uentmj public jKeftger
S0COn?,'aS.t,tt'h,?r.;?lS'11-;.- ?'
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NAMED

AS BUILDING CHIEF

OF STATE ROADS

Head of Street Cleaning Bureau
to Assume New Duties

This Week

WAS TO HAVE QUALIFIED

FOR THE CITY POST'TODAY

Will Work Out Extensive Pro-

gram of Highway Construc-
tion Now Planned

Donald M. Hepburn, an engineer of
wide experience in mechanical and in-

dustrial ficldi, lias been choven chief of
the bureau of construction, of the State
Highway Department.

He will go to Harrisburg this week
to assume his new duties.

His release as chief of the Ilureau of
Street Cleaning, of this city, to which
ho was appointed recently, has been
requested.

Governor Sproul, through State High-
way Commissioner Sadler, appealed to
the Mayor to release Mr. Hepburn.

Mr. Hepburn was to huve qualified
for the btrect cleaning post today. Tho
city appointment was to have become
effective tomorrow.

When Mr. Hepburn was asked by Di-
rector Winston to become head of the
Street Cleaning Bureau here, he ac-
cepted with the understandiuir that, the
Bureau of Highways and the Bureau of
Street Cleaning were to be merced.
Doubt is now expressed, however,
whether Council has the power to merge
the bureaus.

As head of the Bureau of Street
Cleaning, Mr. Hepburn would have

$4000 the amount paid Itobert
C. Hicks, chief of the bureau during
the Smith administration. Mr. Hep-
burn has received more than that
amount in private positions, and, it is
stated, could not afford to accept the
lins.t nf tlint &nl)ii.v TTml !!, Vi,,.nni,u
been merged the salary would have been
lamer.

As an official of the state, nt a sal-
ary largely in excess of .$4000, Mr.
Hepburn will work out tho extensive
program of highway construction al-

ready drawn up.
Mr. Hepburn is forty years old. mar-

ried and lives atS415 Race street, lie
has been a resident of Philadelphia two
years, and is a native. of Carlisle, Pa.

He supervised mueli building work
qt thc Hog Tslnnd shipyard, a;ul when
all the mildings there had been com-
pleted waif made chief emrlnecr of the

housing. liarlment:o-the- .
Emergency ! lect Corporation,

Ueforo the war he was iu charge of
n .$10,000,000 building "project by u tire
concern nt Akron, O. He also super-
vised thc erection of a chemical plant
nt Niagara Falls. In 1000 he was
chief engineer of the power line of thc
Hudson alley Railroad.

Mr. Hepburn is a brother of O. J.
Hepburn, uu attorney of this city, aud
of W. IT. Hepburn, of Villuuova.

MAYOR BEATS FORCE ON JOBJ

Cleaner and Messenger Only One to
Greet Executive at 9 A. M.

Mayor Moore played the early bird
at his Citj Hull office this morning und
uisturbed the cleaner who was dusting
off his (leak aud chair.

The Mayor walked into his private
office promptly al !l o'clock, accom-
panied by Sergeant Dooner, his body
guard. When thc HuMered cleaner be-

gan dabbing a duster about in a fren.y
Mr. Moore wrilked into the adjoining
loom, where Durrell Shuster and tin
clerical force hold forth. No one was
there.

The outer office, adjoining the big re-

ception room, was visited next. Walker
B. Webb, the genial messenger, vus on
the job.

"Where's thc force this morning?"
the Mayor usked. witii a broad smile.

Webb returned tho smile. "I'll huvc
to speak to them ubout it," he told the
Mayor.

"I wish you would read the riot act
to them, and read it in jour most fer
vent style, the Major rejoined, htill
smiling

By all the rules of precedence the
Mayor of the city is mjt expected nt
Ins ollice bcloro iU or 11 o clock
the morning.

CARLOAD OF SUGAR BURNS

$13,000 Worth of Sweetening Dc- -

stroyed by Flames
A carload of sugar valued at $1".,000

wus destroyed by lire curly tills morn-
ing in the freight yprd of the Pennsyl-
vania Sugar Co., at 10,".0 North Dela-
ware avenue.

The sugur was ready for shipment lo
the Steinmullcr Molasses Co., of Phil
adelphia.

Shortly after : o clock Putrolmuu
Tr.von. of tho Fust (lir.ird nvenile stn- -

tlou, saw smoke coining from thc
freight yurd of the company, where.
curs are loaded for sugar shipments. He
sent in tho iilurm urn scverul engine
companies responded, but the sugur bud
been virtually destroyed when the lire- -

men arrived. V
Investigation showed that the" tire

probably sturted from u defective elec-
tric wire used to supply light to thc
inside of the cur for loading.

'I'll,- - loading of the cur hud been com-plet- id

last night, but the lights had not
yet been removed. The sugar had prob-
ably been burning for some lime before
the bluze was- discovered.

DANSEY CASE DELAYED

Prosecutor Goes to the South to Re-

cuperate From Illness
Further delay of at least 11 month iu

the Hill.v Dunscj case at Ilummoiitou,
N. J., is iinticipnted following the de-

parture for Florida of Prosecutor il

C. fiasklll, Jr. The prosecutor
is ill and plans to spend at least four
weeks iu the South.

Charles S. White, son of Councilman
Fdwnrd II. White, und Mrs. Kdlth L.
Jones, tho lalter's housekeeper vtere
arrested in connection with the "perfect
baby's" niKiiiqieurance, ineir arrest
followed tho lindiiig of a body iileuti- -
lled us thut of the missing Billy.

No recommendations have been made...hi I,...... J...J .1......V- u tin?
Both ilcffu-luutr- t were relcascjl on ball
after habeas corpus proceedings,
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Clemenceau 's Own Strength
Kept Him From Presidency

i

French Feared "Tiger" Would Use Office, Fig-

urehead's Place, to Wield Mighty Power
and Sap Parliament's Strength

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Muff Correspondent of the Ihenlnr Public Ledger

Washington, .Ian, 20. France has
passed from the hands of a strong man
into thc hands of its Parliament. That
is what the defeat of Qlenienccuu nnd
the choice of thc Mjlleraud

'
government

means.
Of U)e great nntinus engaged in thc

war 1'Tnnce is the first to react to its
constitutional type of before the' wur.
Whut Congress has been tryine to do
in this country since Inst election the
French Chamber of Deputies lias al-

ready done. '
The defeat of Clemenceau was part

of the reform. It was not primarily, as
it has been Interpreted In this country,
a victory for liberalism, although the
new president of the republic. M. l,

is more of a Liberal than "The
Tiger." That was not the issue be-

tween the two men. It did not happen
because M. Clemenceau has lost his
popularity. France wants its presidents
respectable figureheads and its premiers
its real executives. It feared, probably
witn reason, mat a man oi Ulenicnccau i
force, who had enjoyed the power that
had been his during thc war, would not
content himself with being the merely
orjiamental head of the French Govern-
ment. It feared what we call over here
the aggrandizement of the executive.

Parliament Jealous of Bights
The French parliament is even more

concerned in preventing thc aggrandize-
ment in thc person of the president, than
is thc American Congress. In France,
parliament is the government. It cre-
ates and controls tlie executive iu the
person of the cabinet, which is n sort
of steering committee of thc legislature.
It controls this executive because it may
remove it nt any time by an adverse
vote. It elects the president of thc re-
public, but it canuot control him, be-

cause it elects him for u term of years
und, once lie is in office, if lie took to
asserting authority, as Clemenceau
might, he might create an executive in-

dependent of parliament. lie might be
a Wilson, while France, particularly
the parliament, which is France for po-
litical purposes, waus a King George
as the head of the state.

Parliament in France controls this
problem of thc aggrandized executive
by the simple process ot electing a mun
I4"" ,v'" UUL "BK'uuuize iinnxcir, ciect
nig wnut we can in tins country a
"McKInley tjpe of president." M.

is of this gentler sort. He is
no "Tiger, tiger buruiug bright." He is
safe, lie is moderate. He is of tho stuff

TO ASK SPEED-U-P

ON FRANKEORD

Resolutions Urging Early Com-

pletion of Proj'ect Will Be Pre-

sented in Council Today

MAVnD Tfl MQDCPT DD MTUi

Resolutions urgiug that sl.'iis
be taken toward roiiiph-i- n of the'
1. !.! .1 ..I !!.. ...II 1.. 1......A'lilliniUlU IIIIV lllll UV llinw- -

Socialist
the

fol Ihirover me rouie.oi iiie eievuieii o.v .uu.Mir
Moore, Tiansit Director Twining nml
Director of Pubhe vvnrks Wuislou.

Ueforo starting on his trip aft-
ernoon the Major said he was anxious
to see tlie elevated line get under way
without delay.

Two Resolutions
Two resolutions have beep prepared

by Mr. .MelMiilej lor nilrodiiclioi this
afternoon.

One Council associutioii the
director of city transit informu- -

tion thc
line. The" ot

Couueils women
of ",r.('''1,',n

complete fully
line und utliL-- r and
be of of iu

llie amount set in tlie loan
the elevated was $-- .000.0011. Ther

still SSoO.OOO not under contract, lt
is tht.t three nml
four million dollurs will be required to
complete the line. It is possible that n

election have to be
Mny Primai-- ,,n"b' M10 i,f0l1e

(o yotc J( )oau prov,j0 ,1t,
to complete ine rouo.

Mr. McKinlev 's resolution is
u request by ( oiincil usking that the
city ou hoard of
directors of Rapid Transit Co. he
requested immediately take up with
the bouid tlie ot entering
contract or agreement for operation
of the Fruukford on ils completion
nud vubniit tlie ugreenient und contnut

Piiiiiicll fin- - tlie ...iriiose of currviug
"t " ?"'

nf
would not th"

resolutions, but suid : "We huve
discussing the situation fur several days

upi to sec Council interested. It
a big problem. If Mr. McKiuley

nud his colleagues help us tit
we will be glud to huve their

iisslstuiice."
Four Vine members on the liiiuncc

committee aud minority
on all coiiueiliuuiiic bodies nre epected

b iiicniir.l vvegtein.
rcnirm 1 ouneii, toduj. Two

mittee chnlrmuiiships will go the
Vure forces the remaining ten

go friends ot Mayor Moore.
F. Biirch is expected to head

liuuuce uud .lames A
Deveiin the on luvv.

'Independent members may serve
tlniiuce committee include

J, (Suns, Charles II. Tagen.
William II. Horn and Itobert .1. Pat ton.

In the event of four Vure member.,
being iiuim-d- . Joseph P liuffney will
head the followed by D. Not

Kdiiurd Buchholz will be the third
und choice will lie between
Charles B. Hnll ayd William McCouch.

Wealthy Man Kills Himself
Belvldere, N. .1., Jan. 'JO. (Bv A.

P.) Fletcher Turner, u wealthy
man of Hope, N. und

Argyl, Pa., shot and killed himself ut
,is i,me ju Hope toduy, ucu.nliug to .

the police. He been suffering roninervous hreiikdnu-ti- . Iln u'mi .lvi,...u.i. .i, ,j:i .:.:r '
estimated a3W66.; ""i

y

if .i,:i, imiilc iu France,"' :".""-- " i "v-.--,,- ... tand If Congress couui nave n "'"'which Presidents would ue mmic u i..
country. M. Deschancl is Lnouiccau.
He liberal, but not too liperai.

Tradition hu Influcnee
1 ,,!.. ,f linnnnmill? Ill FrUUCC the

profoundest characteristic, of the I' rcueli
race is reasserting itselfi the sense of
order, of harmony, ot thc authority of
ancient truditions.

The recent Freueli parliamentary
elections, according thc d

French here, were mlsinter- -

pretcd. They were described in the
dispatches n victory for Clemen-
ceau. They were a victory for re- -

form, for social reform, nnd the
is get back to the oiderly conduct
of nffnirs that thc Frenchman loves
better than anything else on the earth.

The defeat of M. Clemenceau for the
presidency is equally misinterpreted.
It is spoken of as a victory for liber-
alism. It is not: it n victory for ,

the Frenchman's beloved order. I ranee '

consented a dictator under
mire nf dire national necessity. The
new Mlllerand government not lib

It is not conservative. It is.

the middle of the road. It is made up
of the Center and tho Moderate Left, j the wulls of the building. The inau-The- re

nre extreme reactionaries gural stand, on which was assembled
in it. There arc no extreme radicals Legislature iu joint session thc
in it. new : Acting Governor Case ;

In it France to have thc Bishop Kdwaril S. Lines, of the F.pis-oxtrcn-

length in avoiding great men. copal diocese of Newark : Dn-ho- p

Its personnel is new and relatively un- - Thomas J. Walsh, of the Roman Cath-know-

It is a creature of a parliament nlie dioec-i- of Trenton; Justice
which took no chances. William S. Oummere in the robes of

Apparently some persons are taking hjs office, numerous stale officials
no chances either. Andre Tardieu, one and was tastefully adorned with
of thc most ambitious of thc younger streamers and flags, ns was aNo tho
generation, a rising man who may one smaller reviewing stand from which the
day be premier, declines to associate governor later reviewed a civic
ins name witn tnesc new nrst
France in orderly M
Millcraud. has meet the terrible prob-
lem of taxes. Apparently many arc con-te- nt

that he should It. not they.
The figure of Briaud flits across the

scene the new president is elected.
contributed powerfully lo

ceau s defeat, let he goes into the back- -

ground as .u. .vmicranu is elected. Jon
ful figure in France outside of Clem-
enceau. and everything seemed to he

hsetting itself for his to power.
M. Jlillcraud, at any inte, going
have u try at with a perfectly safe,

typically French president in thc presi-
dency. '
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Assemblymen Bar Representa-
tives of Public aV Trial of

. Five Begins
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it.on committee, liv flini-lr- s r.
Hu?lie.s. which tiskrd to be received in
the interest of the public. The decision
not to reeogui,.. tl,c bar eh tin
members was reached bj u majority
vote.

The judiciary committee went into
executive session just after the House
had adjourned ami just bcfic--e the
"r"."7 At the same tune the five

with counsel nml lhe

Five r. solutions intmilnr-ni- l in flip
Assembly dealing with the cases of J he
Sneiulisfs, one providing that they
should be reseuted, were laid over fur
u week ut toduy 'h session of tlie I louse

Soon ifter the opening of the trial.
Assembly mini Aliirtin reud u statement
which asserted that the Assembly had
learned "through various chuniieK"
that the defendants were members nf n
party whose platform demanded "com-
plete destruction of our form of gov
eminent by the fomentation of indus-
trial unrest. tie bringing into action
of foice und violence and direct action
by the musses."

Tlie comniitU'o's. statement also
charged Unit the defendants "are with
others engaged in u large and well- -
organized conspiracy" to destroy the
right lo ovvu private property, to
weaken the family, to destrov Un-
church and the whole' fubrie
of u constitutional form of govern- - j

meut.
Hughes Answers ('ommillei-Loui- s

M. Martin, chairman, said the
committee hud decided it could uol
consent to allow committees lo uppeur

any panics outside of tlie
""in'O- - Jo this. Mr. Hughes

' --appreciate ine luct tliut tlie ju
dlciary committee is the judge of its
own procedure, but 1 crave leave to
present a statement which the coinmit- -
tee which 1 represent has propured."

Mr. Hughes then read the concluding
paragraph of the stutement. which wus
to the effect that no disqualification hud
yet been shown agniiist the iipcmled
members j thut the charges hud pot been
properly luid, uud thut the privileges
of their scuts should be restored to

'them. Mr. Hughes nnd his delegutiou
then left the chamber.

Morris Hillquit, chief counsel for tho
defense, in opening, challenged thcright of the judiciary committee to con-
duct the proceedings and urged thut It
report hack to the Assembly that 11

siiceim I'uiiiiiiiucc ue elected uy flip As- -

sembly, nnd not appointed bj- t"HUKerSweet, to hear the evidence.
men stand

i...t u ..........!. 1. '.'.,.:..." .Jllll.s.'i...v ttn miiisi-in- . Ill' "Amajority of jou huve publicly condemned
-

these men in advance."
In nnnnslni. Illllniitfu Mi(tnn t.i..."'""lt SJtn.w.l,n.i ,..,..it:; ,r " .. v,"l"",3"v'" "" nr ine
"nU '" ' " rur"' Piece
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EDWARDS RENEWS

governor

HIS "WET" PLEDGE

AT INAUGURATION

s
Takes Oath as Governor of New

Jersey Will Fight

Prohibition

BRILLIANT SCENE MARKS

ADMINISTRATION CHANGE

Trenton Gives New Executive a
Cordial Welcome 8000

in Parade

Nircm Dispatch til Vvaiii'O Vubl t Lidticr
Trenton, Jan. 20. Amid tho

of mtillery, the shrieks of factory
whistles, the cheer's of thousand-- ) of
spectators and the playing of "Hail to
the Chief" by a brass band, Idvvard
Irving Kdwnid-i- . Democrat, elected gov-
ernor of New Jersey last full distinctly
on n "wet" ticket, was formally in-

ducted into office shortly after noon
today.

The front of the State House was a
mas-- ( of colors. American Hags, red,
white and blue streamers, and festoons
of bunting almost concealed from view

parade in his honor.
City Abla2e With Enthusiasm

The snow-cla- d streets and state house
grounds furnished a pretty background
to the handsome decorations. All along
the streets in the center of the city the

stores and offices were ablaze
with patriotic colors

Jlrs. Kdvvards the wife of the gov- -

erntir, and their daughter. Miss Eliza-bet- a

Kd wauls, together with a few
friends, occupied space on the balcony
in front of the State House during the
inaugural ceremonies and the parade.
Captain Fdwnrd I. Ildwards. Jr.. I
S. A., son of thc governor, acted as thc
new executive's personnl aide. Captain
Kdvvards saw service in France.

From early this morning Democratic
,iin..t:,, .., nil nr(a nf tin. stnte
arr ve, to take part In the iuaugura- -

linn In innnv iiwliincc, tliev were u"....... - ..I.. .1 I... !..... 1..1 wl.. iotml.lt 111 lit All

,o"tne din uUthu cuthusia'sm of . lie
'

duj'.
Governor TuUes Triple Oath,. ... ..ivi i. .....i. -- :..!.. n.i.ovmior nivvarus iu """""!r unii'o. swrurrm? u nil Mini nit wuii- -

StJllttlOtl of the rutted. rltHlcs the cou j

Mt lilt mi tr Nu i mi to trtuimi;
and preserve thc records, documents
purehineiitb, etc.. of the tute.

The inaugural program wus opened
in rout of tl.o SStutc House by uu over
ture bv Winkler's Second Regimenit'
Bund, of Trenton, with a joint session

jin,M.ation wus mude bj the Riglit
ltev. I.ilwin h. Lines, bishop of th
Proleslnnt F.piscopnl dioee.se of New-

ark, was followed hj (he reading
of tlie certllirute of election of Governor
Gdvvurds w,, ....... ..u 1'. .Martin, .....

o Mu.e.un.1 ,.r m.? ..nn,,;
salute of seventeen "of the Slute House.

..MllJ
,al, to the i'i." is '..Intel i.

the ..U,V .J.1'"' thei '"Z. vli'of,
.

'.ie '

stute was delivered to tiovernor Kd
vvards by Acting (iovernor Clarence K.
fuse, of Somerset, who niouient later
introduced the governor to the u. embers
of the Senate un.l Cencrul Assembly.
This was followed by the delivery of the
inaugural address by (Iovernor Edward".
Benediction wus offered by the Right
ltev. Thomas J. Walsh, bishop of the
Itonian Catholic diocese of Trenton, mid '

the program closed with the playing of
"The Star Spangled Bumicr" by tin
bund. '

(ioveriior's Message
.vi me very ouiser i.overnor i;uvurds '

took up the "wet" issue 5111 which ho.
mude his successful campaign lust fall.

Continued use i:ielit, Cniiinni One

ri VI ........ u
facturiunud u:n i... in ui uu it lu

"C for
V4 MM Service?. r
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MORE SNOW PREDICTED

in .and In.
Cloudiness Is

"Increasing cloudiness tonight,
by

wus of tho
morning.

sky Philadel-
phia will obliterated

clouds which nin-nn- to

thermonieter accordingly,
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ALFRED E. ItURK
President of the I'niou League,
whom Mnj-o-r Moore announced to-

day as his choice to him-

self In Washington as representa-
tive from Third congressional

BURK IN CONGRESS

IS WM MOORE:

Mayor Urges Fitness, of Manu-

facturers' Club President
as His Successor

RULES OUT BECK'S BOOMI

uld

.lis

...uu

mail

lie the

sunt

mie

.earn

r

to

By

not
protest. He

Admiral

Knight

t:nn linr- -

not

nil
hud

by

for
BIUU,

.,m,tn.ntiflA1.ft

awards, gave too little consld- -

Alfred Burk. of to records officers vho
Manufacturers" Club, was indorsed served on shore. Navy

for thc Third made public Admiral Mayo'a
by Mayor Moore today. ter thc subject ago.

Third one the iwimnnvMayor in Congress for many
years. his home and examination Mayo

shown an active interest iu his began ruling mude
the Senate affairs committeeMayor Moore s statement indicated J

prepared an Uiat tIlc present investigation snould
active campaign elect Mr. over to question war

' v. -- v .u. ,w ...,.. n.,.lnA .. .
mail' ..V.:.-- " r .V.' " :.A.rrr.

i .i. . i ..v ," "V J lLe . chief aides . Dl. '

"JlVMlli' wugiiitdirfi bottfaaa--r

covered

by
i , ;

fw,tl'
to

. ,,'iisieriv.
of tlie

waters.

the
district

successor.

was

'.JtJL

Hurry d. Uan-ley- . former sheriff, the
Vure choice for Moore'; recent
berth.

take his public indorse
Burkment of as u sign that

will contimi) active warfare against thc
are-- ; and light to keep them gain- -

mg control ot district.
Be Good .Man"

Major mid.""The Tm'T".'1

" l r.'tber U capable bllMliChS
l .ill. t

S " for the pt.
"'pi,,. nii,:.,i .ii. it... . .. i ...

r,,nt it v . .,. ...J" ,H.

UUJIIIIUI 111 I Y.

hile indorsing Mr. Burk. the Mnvor
pmictiiiTil the boom fur .(nines M.
asi..or,gress.,ai. from the Third rid.

.'j' no'1' Mll,.1l,,tasplendidt if he vverc eligible," Mr.
said "But Mr. Beck is not a1

resident this state, nud has not been
n jeur. According to the stutc con

stitution u must a resident of
state for a year before holding

office."
.

The,. .Major added Mr. Beck lives.l ...........1 If
.

Uha, M, B,,( Has Done
Burk is ,, leather merchant. II,.

is und u .1 rector llml
I,rov, I5,,1S Mr- ,5l,H ,uls ,l'el',d
President the Muiiiifuelnrer- -' Club

1010 was pron.ii.n.llv mention,,
along the "Itialto" as a

ididute tor Jlnyor.
He is a of the llcnrv

Burl, who represented tin- Third Phihi'-idelplii-
n

district in the FifM seventh
und h'iftv eighlli sessions of Congress.

Burk nlwujs been u sluiiin--
Republican, mid never
nmvii nil Hin 111 political
paieiis been 11 liberal contributor
10 cainpaigi tiinds.

is prisiih-u- l of sHomeopathic llo-'iil- of ,,.
'Pier Realty nud Holding Co.,
dent of the Atlantic Steel l'jcr
". " 'Hrectoi- - the Market Street.National and the Cnntiiieiitiil

r.qiinuire line end Trust
Mr. Burk is now Florid

NITTI IMPATIENT AT SLAVS
M-- rt. ...j ii e.g.mo "tinniiu unqudimea

Treaty
Paris. Jan. L'O. -(- By A. I',,..

mier Nitti, Ituly. muy not wuit longer
thuu today accept an aiiHvrcr the
allied note to tin. I sm

; --oiu, uov -

eminent lust week, to Kclio de
Puris.

an ausvver is not '

KlfcrJTJSSSS hT'
-

o? t?eutvtie"rviug 'vttzXMtT10?',""ot . ,.,i
Inter.

B -
'

rrotrct Your An Krr fvlnlI how to foil ' lVl. htf u...nr orlRtr. In Vebn Pi,n,iL. 'mjyjV--

JURY MAY GET, CASE THIS AFTERNOON
The case of William F. Horke. nud legislator, accusrd

ot subofnation. of perjuiy. is to o the jusy this after,
noon. The prosecution did not cross-exami- Mr Rorke.lairt
witness the defense.

DETECTIVE FOR LEE TONG SHOOTING
Jobeph vice sqtmd detective, was held without bail

to await the action the Grand Jury by Deputy Coroner Sellers
today, with having caused the death of Lee Tong, a
Chinese, on of 16. Tng- - was shot and killed
duiing with Dundon and another vice squad detec.
live. Dundon declares nothev Chinese tired the bullet that killedToug.

GIRL. 18-- . AND GAGGED IN HOME BY INTRUDERMiss Ada Covman. of Main and Gay streets, Mauayuuk. was,
and robbed home last night by a The

man the girl by forcing coal in her mouth. She was found
by father and sent to St Timothy's Hospital.
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JPRICE TWO GENTS ,f

MAYOTAKESISSUEig!

WITH SIMS DHHIWrVJ

WAR DECORATIONS I
Not Satisfied WithAwards, but

Letter to Daniels Wasn't
Protest

BELIEVES STAFF SLIGHTED;,

. LOYAL TO SUPERIORS

Testifies Overseas Commander
Was "Supposed Be" Un-

der His Authority I

the Associated
Washington, Jn'n. 20. Rear Admiral

Henry' T. Mayo, commander-in-chie- f of.

the United States fleet during the wqr,
told thc Senate committee investigating'
naval awards today that his letter to
Secretary Daniels December 23, de
daring that thc Knight hoard did not
give sufficient consideration norHcc
at sea, particularly to the duties and
responsibilities of members of the staff

the commander-in-chie- f of the fleet,
was to considered any sense
one of read the letter at
the request Chairman Hale.

Maj-- took a view diamet-
rically opposed to that expressed by
Rear Admiral Sims, who the subi
committee that thc board, in

. nu-nn- mnrio hv'""-"""-' ; - - v
Admiral Sims that the Xtivy Depart.
meut did fully with th'
Allies during thc wur being deferred

subsequent investigation.
Admiral Mayo said his letter was

writtcii after virtually his reeom-ineudutio-

been changed or dis-
approved board or Secretary
Daniels.

"I mude very few recommendations
awards." he said, "mostly iu thc

r i -- t "..I ,.i..n.lSV- - Ul "II IIIULTS Ul IIIJ 1'VIMUlUttnvctt .rtti.niniilrtW n.il
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Captain Jackson, my ch(cfflW'si
lllUULl- -

conThlercc;

XX" 3"L ""'udh.g
the

Politicians

uccordlug

lawyer

HELD
Dundon,

charged

gagged

creasing

' "taff. took u very conservative VtWt''51

reused my recoinmendatiou to a umr
tlnguished Service Meditl. but Secretaj'jr
Daniels reduced it buck to u uuvj- - cmsa'.
Captain Jackson wS the only member Of
'") "faff. I believe. l.o linullj received
IIuy .lecorution at all."

Testify ing that Admiral Sims was
'supposed lo be" under his command

during the war. Admiral Mujo said
thut. in order to facilitate mutters.
Admiral Sims did not report to him,
but directly to the Navy Department.

Luck of u d policy for the
uwurd of naval honors may have had a
bearing ou the decorution situation, Ad-
miral Muyo suid, uddiug:

Daniels Acted Within Rights
"Both the hourd and the secretary

were acting within their rights nud
prerogatives in changing recommenda-
tions for awards."

"But don't you believe, admiral, that
the board und the secretary should huve
consulted you before changing jour

uskc.t Chuirmuu llnle.
"No. I do not." replied the admiriil.

"I do not believe it would huve been
practicable. It might have been desira-
ble, however." .

"I do not saj I wus satisfied with
the result of the action of the board uud
the sccretarj." lidded Admirnl Muyo,
"but I do suy thut they hud the right
to take Mich action as they wished upd
to ussunie lhe responsibility ."

Chuirmuu Hale suid then wus no rec-
ord that Commander P. W. Foote, nuvy
persiiunl uide to Secretary Dauiels. hud
been recommended by uny officer for a
deeorutioii. although the secretary
iivviirded him n listiuguilird Service
Medul. Admiral Mayo replied thut he
hud uppr.md u reeounnendation by Ad-

miral (.ileuves. commanding the cruiser
uud trunsport force, thut Foote be
uwur.led-- u Distinguished Service Medal.

Prals . Staff Worhei-- s

Admiral i said he hud written
Secretary Dk iiccuusc he felt there
had not been'BSfn hiillieieiit rculizatiou of
the value of stuff duty and thut thla
might ciii.se officers to moid stuff as- -
'igiiiucnts.

"Theii.-"-t us been a popular idea," he
suid, "that the chief function of thc
stuff is to go along uud look pretty when,
the Old Mai. .m-- ou u cull That Is upl
line. Thuj are efficient
uicii."

Senator Pitlmuu asked if Admiral
Mujo believed there should be a policy
Hint others who lout their ships should
be honored.

Such u policy would not be u good
thing for the service. Admiral Muyo
said, but added thut iu discs tho
officer's conduct during uud i( r tho
sinking, , in the discs of , uptulll
Christy, if tl miser Sun Diego, und
Coininaiider Finite, of the Iruuvnort
President Lincoln, it should entitle Mm
to high distinction. I uder ordinary
irciinistaiices, he added, uu officer who

lost his ship wus, iu ull navies, court
murtialed.

When Hear Admiral Mayo concluded
his testimony thc committee iiiljoiirnnd
until tomorrow. Major (ienerul Bur- -
nelt, commiiiidiiiil....of the murine corn.;. ii."'" " vaiieu men.

board of luqiiirj . headed he Rear
Admiral Dunn, conimanduiit of (he first
naval district, lias beeu upHiiuteil Ijjr
Secretary Daniels to flivestlgute condi
tious ut the mi ii I slutiou ut Newport,
" '""" '' "' .ciiurges ly Jollfi

ut. Jiutnom, of the I'rovidenee (U. J.I
Journal, of iiumorulity in tho nuv

It was suid ut the Nuvy Department
','ut "'" """ J1"'! " nuiue.l Hcverul

"8? l"'Lfcl.lil..W0UW
,Mr- - "'; V,,arK"8 " qdc la
'1'R'a' received yesterday by mm.hm nf tin. Ke.mto .i,.i .:t..i. ;.. ."" -- - ' ...w. uiinitn

in it tec, which iiuthorUed uppoiiituieat
oi a to eouduet m Hit.limlnary hi(ulry to determine vvln-the-
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